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CHAPTER MMCM.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CONGRE-
GATION OF ST. JOHN’S CHURCH, IN THE CITY AND VICINITY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That Martin Hartley,AdamEck-
felt, John Lesher, John Graff, Christlieb Bartling, Daniel
Breutigam, Isaac Wampole, John Singer, John Goodman,
junior, ConradHaas,JohnBugan,GeorgeBees,CharlesSchaf-
fer, Jacob Benninghove, Samuel Lehman, Baltes Emrich,
GeorgeBantleon,Michael Fox,JohnHay, Daniel Bickley and
JohnGriener,a~dtheir successors,who shall be duly elected
in mannerandform asis hereinafterdirected,be, andtheyare
herebymadeandconstituteda corporationandbody politic
in law, andin fact, andto haveperpetualcontinuanceby the
nameandstyle of, “The Trusteesof the EvangelicalLutheran
Congregationof St. John’sChurch in the City andVicinity of
Philadelphia.”

SectionII. (SectionII, P.L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationand their
successorsby thenameandstyleaforesaid,shall foreverhere-
after be able andcapablein law to have,purchase,take, re-
ceive, andhold lands, tenements,rents,annuities, franchises
andother hereditaments,which at anytime or times hereto-
fore havebeengranted,bargained,sold, released,devisedor
otherwiseconveyedto the said congregation,or to any other
personor personsfor their useor in trust for them; andthe
samelands, tenements,rents, annuities,liberties, franchises
andother hereditaments,are herebyvestedandestablished
in the said corporation, andtheir successorsforever agree-
ably to their original use and intention. And the said cor-
porationandtheir successorsareherebydeclaredto be seized
andpossessedof suchestateandestatestherein,as in andby
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the respective grants, bargains, sales, releases,devises or
other conveyancesthereof,is or are declared,limited or ex-
pressed,as also that the said corporationand their success-
ors as aforesaid,at all times hereaftershall be capableand
able to purchase,have, receive,take, hold, and enjoy in fee
simple,or for anyotherlessestateor estates,anylands,tene-
ments,rents,annuities,liberties, franchises,andotherheredi-
tamentsby the gift, grant, bargain,sale,alienation,release,
confirmationor deviseof anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic
or corporate,capableandableto makethe same,andfurther
that the said corporationmay take andreceiveany sum or
sumsof money,andanymanneror portion of goods andchat-
tels that shallbe given or bequeathedto themby anyperson
or persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,capableto make a gift
or bequestthereof, such money,goodsandchattelsto be laid
out by them in a purchaseor purchasesof lands,tenements,
messuages,houses,rents,annuitiesor otherhereditaments,to
themor their successorsforever,or the monieslent on interest
or otherwisedisposedof accordingto theintention of thedon-
ors.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said corporation and
their successors,by the nameandstyle of, “The Trusteesof
the EvangelicalLutheranCongregationof St. John’s Church,
in the city and vicinity of Philadelphia,” shall be able and
capablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadandbe impleaded,in
any court or courts, before any judge or judges, justice or
justices, in all and all mannerof suits, complaints, pleas,
causes,mattersanddemandsof whatsoeverkind, nature or
form theymaybe, andall andeverymatterandthing therein
to do in asfull andeffectualamanner,as anyotherpersonor
persons,bodies, politic or corporate,within this common-
wealth mayor can do.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsshallhavepower andauthority to make,haveand
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useonecommonseal,with suchdeviceandinscription asthey
shall think proper,andthe sameto break,alter andrenewat
their pleasure.

SectionV.. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationby the
nameandstyle aforesaid,shall always consistof twenty-one
members,andshallat all timeshereafterbe chosenby ballot
on the èecondTuesdayin May, in eachandeveryyear,at such
place as the said corporationby their by-laws hereaftermay
direct and appoint in manner following, that is to say, the
last namedsevenpersonsof the presenttrustees,namedin
the first section of this act, shall be and continuetrustees
until the secondTuesdayin May next, andthe seven next
namedpersonsof the presenttrustees,shall be and continue
trusteesuntil the secondTuesdayin May next thereafter,and
that the remaining and first namedpersonsof the present
trustees,be, andcontinuetrusteesuntil thesecondTuesdayin
May, which will bein theyearof our Lord onethousandeight
hundredandten;andthat on the secondTuesdayin May, in
the year of our Lord onethousandeight hundredandeight,
and so on every secondTuesday in May annually forever,
sevenpersonsshallbechosenas aforesaid,to serveastrustee~
for the term of threeyears,andno personshall be excluded
from serving as a trustee, on account of his having before
servedsaid office, andin all caseswherethe numberof votes
shallbeequalfor two or morecandidates,thepreferenceshall
be decidedby lot by the trusteeswhenmet for the purposes
mentionedin the eighthsectionof this act.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all electionsto beheld in pur-
suanceof this act, shallbeconductedby threemembersof the
congregation,who shall be appointedinspectorsat the same
placewherethe trusteesareto beelectedas aforesaLd,by the
electorsthenassembled,in suchmannerasmay beagreedon
by the said electorswithin onehour precedingthe electionof
saidtrustees,andthe 1nspe~torsso chosenshall appoint one
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or more suitable personor persons,as their clerk or clerks
to performsuchdutiesas maybepointed out, andthenature
of the caserequires.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That wheneachelectionso
hadandheldin pursuanceof this act, shall be closedandthe
numberof votes for eachpersonshall be ascertained,the in-
spectorsof the electionas aforesaid,or a majority of them
shall thereuponmakeout under their respectivehandsa re-
turn thereof,containingthe namesof the trusteeselect,with
the numberof votesin favorof each,andshallwithin two days
after the closingof eachelection,givenoticein writing to each
of the trusteeselect, of their respectiveelections,andshall
deliver or causeto be deliveredthe saidreturn, togetherwith
the list of names,tal1y~papers,tickets and other documents,
sealedup to the trusteesin office at the times andplaces,in
andby this act appointedfor them to meetandreceive the
same.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the trusteesin office
shall foreverhereaftermeettogetheratthe sameplacewhere
the election for trusteeswas held, betweenthe hou)~sof nine
and eleveno’clock in the forenoon of the third daynext fol-
lowing eachandevery electionheld in pursuanceof this act,
and shall thenandthere receivethe returns of the trustees
elect, andif objectionshall bemadeby anyfive membersof
the congregation,not membersof the corporation,to the leg-
ality of such election, they shall forthwith proceedand ex-
aminethe same,andto judge anddeterminethereon,andfor
that purposeamajority of the trusteesthenin office, shall be
judgesof the saidcontestedelection,andshall havefull power
andauthority to approvethereof or to setasidethe same,and
to ordernew electionsas the law may requirein mannerbe-
foredirected,andatsuchtimesasshallbe by themappointed,
andnotice shall be given of all electionsto be hel~iin pursu-
anceof this act, from the desk,or pulpit for two successive
Sundays,at least precedingeach and every election, in the
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fore andafternoonsof saiddays,andeachandevery election
soheld,shallbe openedpreciselyatten o’clock in theforenoon,
andshall continueopenuntil nine o’clock in the evening,un-
lessany electorshouldpresenthis votebefore the inspectors
have commencedcounting off the ballots, in which casethe
vote or votes so offered, shall be receivedand the poll be
closed; andthe nameof eachandevery trusteeduly elected
andreturned(except where the sameis contested,)shall be
publishedin the congregationon the Sunday following his
election,from the desk or pulpit, after which such trusteeor
trusteesshall be inductedinto office in the usualmanner,in
thepresenceof the congregation.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That in all elections to be held in
pursuanceof this act, every personof the ageof twenty-one
yearswho is a citizen of andresiding in this commonwealth,
and who shall appearby the books of the congregationto
have paid three successiveyears,immediately precedingthe
time of anyelectionfor a pew or sitting in the churchof said
congregationto be built, shallenjoy the rights of an elector,
and not otherwise, the sonsof qualified members as afore-
said, (residingwithin the state,)betweenthe agesof twenty-
one andtwenty-four years,always excepted,who shall be en-
titled to vote, althoughtheyhavenot paidanypew moneyor
for sittings in the saidchurchwithin the time aforesaid:Pro-
vided, that he or ‘they shall hold a pew or sitting in said
churchat the holding of anyelection:Andprovidedalso,that
the pastoror pastorsfor the time being, shall be entitled to
vote equallywith any membersof the said churchor congre-
gation. But no personshallbe eligible to the office of trustee,
who is not in full communionwith the EvangelicalLutheran
Church,agreeablyto the tenets,rites andceremoniesthereof,
andwho is not otherwisequalified asaforesaid,at the time of
his election,nor shall any personbe electeda trusteeunless
hehatharrivedatthe ageof thirty yearsatleast;andthepas-
tor or pastorsof the saidchurchor congregation,for the time-
being, shall not be eligible to the office of trustee:Provided
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always, that until a church or houseof worship shall have
beenbuilt, for the useof the saidcongregation,anduntil the
provisionsherein contained,relative to the rights andprivi-
legesof the membersof said congregation,accordingto the
termsandconditionsthereof,canor maygo into full andcom-
plete operation,the trusteesare hereby authorizedand di-
rectedto providefor the elective rights andprivileges of the
membersof saidcongregationon just andequitableprinciples.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the secretaryof the corpora-
tion shall makeout‘and furnish the inspectorsof every elec-
tion with a fair, true andcorrectlist of all the membersof the
saidcongregation,in alphabeticalorder from the books of the
congregation,stating the time each person’snamewas en-
teredas a pew-holder,the pew-rentduefrom eachandevery
memberin arrearsatthe timeof suchelection,whichlist shall
be certifiedunderthe handof saidsecretaryto be a true and
correctlist takenfrom the books of the congregation.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesat their
first meeting,after eachannualelection,shall elect by ballot
from amongtheir own members,a presidentanda secretary,
and shall also at the same time, choosea tre~surerfrom
amongsuchmembersof the congregation,whois not atrustee,
andthe said corporationshall andmayfurthermoreappoint
such officers as to them may appearnecessaryfor the well-
governingof said congregation.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P.L.) Andbeit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That’ the said áorporationwhen
met and convene~dupon duenotice given to each andevery
memberin writing from time to time, be authorizedto make
by-laws, rules and ordinances,and to do and perform such
other things as may be necessaryfor the supportand good
governmentof the congregation. And in all casestwo thirds
of the trusteescomposingsaidcorporation,shallconstitutea
quorum,amajority of whomshallbe sufficientto transactany
business,exceptit is to receiverentsor other monies,andto
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fix the time of adjournment,in such casea lessnumbershall
be sufficient: Provided always,that such by-laws, rules and
ordinancesbenot repugnantto the laws of the UnitedStates
andof this state,andthat the samebe fairly enteredandreg-
istered in a book or books to be provided for that purpose,
signedby the president,and attestedby the secretary,and
publishedto the congregationas soon as may be, after the
passingthereof. And the book or books in which such by-
laws,rules andregulationsare registeredor enteredtogether
with the journalsof the proceedingsaswell asthe documents
andother papersrelating to the businessof the corporation,
shall beopento the inspectionof anymemberor membersof
the congregationat all reasonablehours on dueapplication
first madeto the presidentor secretaryfor that purposeat
leastthreedaysbeforeanysuchinspectionmaybe made.

SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That in the disposalof any
part of the real or personalestateof the said congregation,
the consentof two thirds of thewholenumberof the trustees,
specially convenedfor that purpose,on due notice given in
writing, shallin the first instancebe necessary,andthenames
of the trusteeson suchoccasion,voting for or againstthecon-
templatedmeasure,shallberecordedin thejournalsof thecor-
poration, after which, the Concurrenceof the major part of
the regular membersof the congregationqualified as in and
by this act is directed,shall be hadandobtainedon previous
notice given, andthe votes so to be takenshall be by ballot,
andthe real estateof the congregationshall not be charged
or incumberedto anypersonor personswhomsoever,except
asis hereinprovidedin manneraforesaid.

SectionXIV. (Sectionxiv, p. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That in caseanyvacancyor
vacancieshappenby death,resignation,removalor otherwise,
a majority of the trustees assembledshall appoint special
electionsfor supplying suchvacancies,andeveryspecialelec-
tion shallbeheldandconducted,andtheproperreturnthereof
madein mannerandform as is herein-beforedirectedfor the
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annualelections,andthe personor personsso legally chosen,
shallbe trusteeor trusteesfor the remainderof the time that
the personor personsin whoseplaceor placesheor theywere
electedas aforesaid,would or might haveremaindedandcon-
tinued, andno longer.

Section XV. (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the said congregation
shallhavefull powerandauthority from time to time to elect
their pastoror pastors,which electionsshall alwaysbe held
by ballot by the qualified membersof said congregation,and
a majority of votesin all suchcasesshallbe conclusive,andno
pastor of the said congregationelected in manneras above
mentioned,shallbe dismissed,exceptby avotefinally takenof
the qualified membersof the said congregation,in manner
beforedirected; but no minister of the Gospel shall everbe
electedaspastorof saidcongregationunlesshe is in full com-
munion with the EvangelicalLutheran Church agreeablyto’
the tenets,rites andceremoniesthereof.

SectionXVI. (SectionXVI, P.L.) And whereasthe mem-
bers now composingthe said congregation,havepreviousto
the passingof this actappointedthe ReverendPhilip F. Mayer
their Pastor;andbeing desirousthat said appointmentmay
be confirmed andratified without the intervention of an elec-
tion, agreeablyto the provisions containedin the preceding
sectionof this act: Therefore,Be it enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the appointment of the ReverendPhilip F.
Mayer as officiating pastorof said congregationbe, andthe
sameis herebyratified andconfirmed. And. the said Philip
F. Mayer is herebydeclaredto be pastorof the saidcongrega-
tion in all respectsas fully andcompletelyas if he hadbeen
electedby virtue of the provisionscontainedin this act, any-S
thing therein containedto the contrary in any wise notwith-
standing.

SectionXVII. (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the clear yearly value
or income of the messuages,houses,lands,tenements,rents,
annuitiesor other hereditamentsandreal estateof the said
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congregation,shallnot exceedthe sum of threethousanddol-
lars lawful moneyof the United Statesto be taken andes-
teemedexclusiveof the moniesarisingfrom the letting of the
pews, and the voluntary contributions of the members of
saidchurch,andalsoexclusiveof the moniesarising from the
opening the ground for burials, which said moniesshall be
receivedby the said trusteesandtheir successors,andbeap-
plied for the maintenanceandsupportof the pastoror pas-
tors of saidchurch,for thepaymentof salariesof suchofficers
of the congregationasmaybe deemednecessaryfrom time to
time to appoint or electfor the maintenanceandsupportof a
seminaryof learning,for buildingahouseof worshipandkeep-
ing the samein repair, and to the applicationof such other
thingsasmay berequisiteandnecessaryaccordingto the true
intent andmeaningof this act.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) - And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That no misnomerof the
saidcorporationshalldefeator annulanygift, grant, deviseor
bequestto, or from the saidcorporation:Provided,theintent
of the partiesshall sufficiently appearon the faceof the gi!f’,
grant,’will or other writing, wherebyany estate or interest
was intendedto passto, or from the said corporation, nor
shallanydisuseror nonuserof the rights, liberties, privileges
or jurisdictions and authoritieshereby granted to the said
corporation,or any of themcreateor causeforfeiture thereof.

ApprovedFebruary1, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 157.

CHAPTER MMOMI.

AN ACT GRANTING A TRACT OF DONATION LAND TO JAMES NORRIS.

Whereas~it appearsthat JamesNorris (now an inhabitant
of the county of Philadelphia)enteredvery early in the late
revolutionaryarmy; that in consequenceof merit he was ad-
vancedto a lieutenancy,under captainVan Heer, and con-
tinued to render essentialservices to his country, until the


